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ABSTRACT

The crystal strucftre of mottramite, Pb(Cua31Zn6./VO4(OID, a 7.667(4), b 6.053(2), c 9.316(4) A, V = qlZ.l3) N'
Pnma, Z = 4,has been refined to an R index of 3.67o for 550 observed reflections measured with MoKo X-radiation. Mottramite
is isostructural with descloizite, Pb-Zn(VO|(OID. The Pb2* cation is coordinated by seven anions between 2.45 nd 2.80 A,
withafurthertwoanionsat3.lg5A.TheCu2*cationiscoordinatedbysixanionsin aV+2+21-dtstortedoctahedralarrange-
ment, with a <Cu-O> distance of 2.112 A. 'Ihe V5+ cation is coordinated by four anions in a distorted t€trahedral arangemen!
with a <V-O> di s+.mce of L.722 A. The H atom was located; it forms a strong H-bond with the O(2) anion, H...O(2) being equal
to 1.90 A. There is complete solid-solution between mottramite and descloizite, despite the facl that Zn in descloizite has a

[2 + 4]-distorted octahedral arrangement The local coordination requirements of Cu2+ io mottramite are accommodated by
cooperative bond-length relaxations tbroughout the structure that allow the formation of a [2 + 2 + 2]-distorted octahedral
arrangement while maintaining satisfaction of local bond-valence requirements.

Keywords: rnottramite, crystal-structure refinement, descloizite, Jabn-Teller effect.

So&fi\,IAIRE

Nous avons affind la structure cristalline de la mottramite, Pb(Cuo.uZfu.dVO4(OID, a7 .667(4), b 6.053(2), c 9.316@) A,
V = 432.3(3) A3 , Pnma, Z = 4, jusqu'i un residu R de 3 ,6Vo en utilisant 550 r6flexions observ6es et mesur6es avec rayonnement
MoI(o. La motfamite possBde le-mOme motif structural que la descloizite, Pb^Zn(VOd(OH).-lp cation Pb2* est coordonn6
par sept anions siur6s d une distance entre 2.45 et2.80 A, et deux autres h 3.195 A. Le cation Cu2* est coordonn6 par six anions
itanlin agencement 12 + 2 + 2l octa6drique difforme, la distance moyenne <Cu-O> 6tant 6gale d 2.112 A. [,e cation V5+
est entou* de quatre adon$ dans un ageniement t6traddrique difforme, la distance moyenne lV-O> 6tuot 6gale d 1.722 A'.
Nous avons localis6 l'atome H atom; il forme une forte liaiion H avec I'anion O(2), la dista:rce H...O(2) 6tant?gale a 1.90 A.
La solution solide est compldte entre motfamite et descloizite, malgr6 te fait que le Zn dam la descloizite possbde un
agencement octa6drique 1Z i 41 difforme. l,es exigeances locales en coordinence du Cu2+ dans la mottramite seraient assurdes
par une d6contraction coop6rative dans la longueur des liaisons d travers la strucfife, pour permettre la formation d'un
agencement octa6drique difforme de type t2 + 2 + 2l tout en satisfaisant les exigeances locales des valences de liaisons.

Clraduit par la Redaction)

Keywords: motfamite, affinenent de la structure cdstalline, descloizite, effet de Jahn-Teller.

INTRoDUciloN

Mottramite, ideally PbCu(VOrOH, is one of a large
group of minerals of the general formA2(XO)Z,wherc
A represents large and intermediate-size divalent
cations such as Ca and Pb, Cu and Zn, Xrepresents P,
Ass+ and V5*, and Z represents OH, F, Cl (Richmond
1940). It is isostructural with descloizite, PbZn
(VO/OH, and several other minerals of the descloizite
goup, and has both chemical and structural affinities to
the minerals of the conichalcite group, being the
vanadate analogue of duftite, PbCu(AsOJOH. There is
complete solid-solution along the mottramite -
descloizite join (Van der Westhuizen et al. 7986) with

no structural discontinuities. As part of our general
work on the structures of Cuz+ oxysalt minerals @by &
Hawthorne 1993), we here report a sffucture refine-
ment of mothamite, and examine the way in which
the descloizite structure-type accommodates the
Jahn-Teller distortion associated with Cuh in octa-
hedral coordination.

Er<PSRn/EI'{TAL

The material used in this work is from the Ford
mine, Pinal County, Arizona, and was purchased from
a mineral dealer. A flatlened dipyramidal crystal was
mounted on a Nicolet R3n automated four-circle
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TABLE 1. MISCELLANEOUS INFORMATION FOF MOTTRAMITE

a (A) 7,687(41 crystal sizo (mm, O.O8 x O.OA x 0.05
, 6.053(2) Radiation MoKa/Graphho
c 9.316(41 Total no. of I 1463
v(Ao) 432.319) No. of lFl 688
Sp. Gr. Pnma No. of lFol > 5a 650

// {cmi} 460 8(azimuthal) oh 12,6 + 2,4
D* (g cm{} AJ67 R(obs) % 3.0

wR(obsl % 3.7
Cellcorrtenti 4tPbCuVOrOHl

a = :( l4l  -  lF. l) /u 14l
wR - Irwll F"l - | F.ll2 EFAb, w - 1 I dF.t1 -exp(-l,A{8ine Ul2tl

diffractometer. Twenty-eight reflections over the range
8' < 2e < 30o were centered using graphite-mono-
chromated MoKa X-radiation. The unit-cell dimen-
sions (Iable 1) were derived from the setting angles
of the twenty-eight automaticaly aligned reflections
by least-squares techniques. Data were collected using
the 0-20 scan method, with a scan range of 3.0'. A
variable scan-rate inversely proportioned to the peak
intensity was used, with maximum and minimnm scan-
rates of 29.3"29/min and 1.5"20lmin, respectively. A
total of 1453 reflections was measured over tle ftmge
4' < 20 S 60o, with index ranges -L0 < h < 10, -8 < ft
< 0, -13 < / < 0. Two standard reflections were
measured every fifty-eight reflections; tlere were no
significant changes in their intensities during data
colection. An empirical absorption-correction based
on 36 psi-scans of each of 12 reflections over the range
l0 < 20 S 60o was applied, with the crystal modeled as
an ellipsoid. The absorption correction reduced
R(azimuthal) from 12.6 to 2.4Vo. The data were
merged and corrected for Lorentz, polarization and
background effects; of the 688 unique reflections,
550 were classed as observed [Fol > 5olFol].

Srnugnrns RtrlrtEME{T

Scattering curves for neutral atoms, together with
anomalous dispersion corectiotrs, were taken from
Cromer & Mann (1968) and Cromer & Liberman
(L970), respectively. R indices are ofthe form given in

Table I and are expressed as percentages. The Siemens
SHELXTL PLUS (PC version) system of programs
was used throughout this study.

Refinement of the positional and anisotropic dis-
placement parameters converged to an R index of
3.6Vo. A tbree-dimensional difference-Fourier map
was calculated at this-stage of the refinement, and the
single hydrogen atom was found at the 4c position.
Subsequent cycles of refinement gave hydrogen
coordinates that were not realistic, as indicated by an
anomalously short donor-hydrogen bond-length, a
corrrmon feature of hydrogen positions refined using
X-ray data. The "soff' constrainl that the donor-
hydrogen distance should be -0.98 A sTas imFosed by
adding extra weighted observational equations to the
least-squares matrix. Only the donor-hydrogen
distance is constraine4 and the hydrogen position is
free to seek its optimum position around the donor
atom. Refinement of all parameters gave a finat n
rndex of.3.6%o and a wR ndex of 3.7Vo. Final position-
al and displacement parameters are given in Table 2,
selected interatomic distances and angles in Table 3,

TABLE 3. SELEcTED TNTERAToMTc DrsrANcEs tA) AND ANGLES (o) lN
MOTTRAM|TE

v-o(1)
V-O(2)a
v-o(3)
<v-o>

Cu-O(1lb
Cu-O(3)c
Cu-OH
<Cu-O>

1.750(81
1,64 121
1.704(1 0)
1 .722

2.102(71
2.294$l
1.936(7)
2 ,112

Ol1)b-Cu-O(slc 88.6(31

O(1lb-Cu-O(s)f 91.5(3)

O(1lb-Cu-OH 88.2(4)

O(1)b-Cu-OHi 91.8(4)

O(3)c-Cu-OH S2.7lgl

O(3)c-Cu-OHi 87.3(3)

Pb-O(llb 2.501(81 /2
Pb-O(l)d 2.7oo$l x2
Pb--O(2)€ 2,7s61121
Pb-o(2) 3.1S6(4) x2
Pb-o(3lt 2.689(101
Pb.-OHg 2.462(10l

oH-H 0.98(151
H-O(2)h r.90(l 81

oH-H-.O(2lh 143(101

o(1)-v-o(1).i r14.5{5}

O(11-v-O(2)a 107.6(3) 12

O(ll-v-Ol3) 111.0{3} t2

O(2)a-V-O(3) 104.7161

x2
x2
x2

x2
x2
xZ
x2
/2
xz

< O-Cu-O > <o-v-o>

at x + 1, y, zt bt x-yz, \h -y. 1A-zi ct x" v- 1, zi d. x- 1, v, zi
e: V, 1 -y, V: | 1 -x, 1 -v, 7| gi x-k, y, 1A-zt ft V + 1, y- + 1,7t i: ' t-x,
V,7: jr x, 1'A-v, z

TABLE 2. FINAL POSITIONALAND DISPLACEMENT PARAMETEFS FOR MOTTNAMTE

glte x utusUrruq uu L/s u8

Cu 'll2 0
Pb 0 .13186(7)  1 t4
v 0.s778(3) 3t4
o(11 o.8847(g) 0.607(1)
o(2) 0.063(1) 3t4
o(3) 0,703(1) 3t4
oH o.a312't 1t4
H O,71t2t ', l t4

0 162(4)
o,17374rc1 19AQl
0.1939(21 r38(6)
o,2s64l7t r96(17)
0.0g6tr) 232tul
o.0gli1) 't68127t

0.06111) 1361241
-0.02(11 200

1810) 17781 12718) -11t6)

188(2) 27ABt 't42t2t 0
160(9) 145(1 1) 1 19(9) 0
199127, 172tS3t 216127) 11t241
170tEOt 299Q4t 226t40t 0
1S1(3Sl 184t671 169(411 0
211142t 62t44) 1471 ) 0

13(e) 1|Jt
2t2t 0
9(9) 0

-IS|.2A! -64t27t

53(461 0
-r 1(36) 0
-r8(3S' 0

' U t -  U t x l f
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TABLE 4, BONDVALENCEI TABLE FOR MOTTMMITE ground, polished and analyzed by elecfron microprobe
using a CAMECA SX-50 according to the procedure
of Hawthome et al. (L993). The results (mean of
10 points) are given in Table 5. The unit formula based
on 5(O,Otf with OH = I apfu (atomper formula unit),
is Pb1.sa(Cus.rtZns))(YOi(oH), ignoring minor
components. The crystal was found to be fulI of very
small inclusions (usually < 1 p-).The composition of
the largest inclusion (-5 ttm) is given in Table 5.
When reduced on the basis of 13 anions, the formula
corresponds faidy closely to that of vanadinite, ideally
Pb5ryOr3cl, although the presence of some Cu2* and
Zn suggests analytical contamination from the host
mottramite. This accounts for the slightly low (Cu+Zn)
sum of 0.93 apfu relattv e to Pb and V derived from the
composition of mottramite (Table 5).

Canox CoonoNenor.l

The Cu site is coordinated by four oxygen anions
and two hydroxyl groups (Table 3) in a distorted
octahedral arrangement (Fig. 1a). Nearly all CuQ6
(0: O'-, OH, H2O) octahedra in minerals and synthetic
inorganic solids are stongly distorted away from
holosymmetric symmetry owing to Jahn-Teller
relaxation associated with the electronic degeneracy of
a de elecfton configuration in a holosymmefric octa-
hedral field. Usually, this distortion results in an axially
elongated octahedron (Eby & Hawthorne 1993),
designated as a [4 + 2] distortion. However, such a
pattern of distortion is not always the case. There are
a significant number of instances where the CuQ6 octa-
hedron has two short bonds, two intermediate-lengttr
bonds, and two long bonds @urns 1994). Mottramite is
one such structure; the intermediate-length bonds
(2.102 A) are very close to the mean of the long and
short bonds (2.117 A), a 12 + 2 + 2l-coordination.

The V5+ is coordinated by four oxygen anions in a
distorted tetrahe&al arrangement. The <V-O> bond-
leng!h,, 1,.722 A, tts in the range of <V-0> distances
observed in inorganic vanadate structures (Hawthome
& Faggiani L979), ard the O-V-O angular range is
also typical of other well-refined vanadates.

As is commonly the case for large cations, there is
some ambiguity about the coordination number for
Pb2+ in mottramite. There are seven bonds in the range
2.45-2.80 A, and the next-nearest anions occur at
3.195 A (the dashed lines in Fig. 1b); are these latter
two distances to be considered as bonds? The bond-
valence sum around the central Pb2+ is 1.87 va without
the two long distances and I.97 va including the two
long distances. Although the latter value is closer to the
ideal value of 2.0 vu, the value of 1.87 va lies well
within the range of bond-valence sums around Pb2+
observed in inorganic sfructures; thus the incident
bond-valence sum around the Pb2+ cation does not
resolve this point. The two long Pb-O distances
involve the O(2) aniono and the bond-valence sums at

o.324t 0.35't 1.164{

o.2*{

0,16  1 .39

o.o5tt-

O.1921- O.21 1.31

0.5oel- 0.4o

o(3)

OH

2.O3

r .90

2.O2

0.38

1.97

' calculatgd from ths cuwBs ol Brown & Alt8rmatt ( l 985)

and a bond-valence analysis in Table 4. Observed and
calculated structure-factors are available from the
Depository of Unpublished Data, CfSTI, National
Research Council, Ottawa, Ontario KlA 0S2.

Cunncel CoNposrrroN

The crystal used in the collection of the X-ray
intensity data was subsequently mounted in epoxy,

TABLE 5. CHEMICAL COMPOS]TIONT
AND UNIT FORMULAE OF MOTTFAMITE

AND AN INCLUSION IN MOTTRAMITE

"TMOTTFAMITE INCLUSION

Vzoo
As.Ou
CUO
z;no
FsO
CaO
Pbo
HrO
cl
Q e C l

Sum

As

T

Cu
Zn
Fo

:

Pb

Ca

t

OH

cl

2',t.70
o.29

15.49
2.31
0 .15
0 .18

56.24
2 , 1 4

1 .05

1.00

o.81
o .12
0.01

o€4

1.O4
0,o1

17 .81
0.30
1 .29
0.31
0.07

76,14

;;.
-o,4'l
g?.34

2.8e
0.05

a.o2

0.76

98.54

0,99
0.o1

1.OO 2,93

o.24
0.06

--:-

5.O2

r - = not detoctod; Sr, S, Ni, Ti, Mn, Co,
P not d6t6cted

rr msan of 1 O values
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O(1) o(2)

Ftc. 1. Oblique views of selected coordination polyhedra in mottramite: (a) the CuQ6 polyhedron; (b) the PbQe polyhedron.
Oxygen atoms are large highlighted circles, H atoms are small unshaded circles, Cu2. is ttre diagonal-line shaded circle, and
Pb is the cross-hatched circle.

O(2) with and without this long distance as a bond are
1.65 and I.55 vu, respectively, not considering the
contribution from the H-bond. Again, this situation is
rather inconclusive, as if the bond-valence from the
H-bond is included in the sum around O(2), the values
are close to being ideal, both with (2.03 va) and with-
out (1.93 ua) this interaction. The same situation holds
for the analogous distance in descloizite (Table 6).

The H atom is bonded to the OH oxygen atom, with
the distance constrained bv the refinement to be close
to 0.98 A. Ther" is a H-bond with the O(2) anion, as
suggested by the arrangement of non-H bond-valences
in the structure (Iable 4). The H...O(2) distance,
1.90 A, suggests a strong H-bond, in accord with the
low bond-valence su'T around the O(2) anion when
the H-bond is omitted from consideration. In this

TABLE 6. BOND.VALENCEI TABLE FOR DESCLOIZITE

regard, it ls important to note the different behavior of
the O(2) anion in descloizite Clable 6): the H-bond is
weaker in the latter mineral, a consequence of the
different elecfonic structures of Zn and Cu2+.

Srnucnrns Topolocv

The structural unit of mottramite is shown in
Figure 2. Chains of edge-sharing octahedra of the
general form [MQa] (M: octahedrally coordinated
cation) extend along the Yaxis, the double repeat ofthe
tran r edge-sharing octahedra defining the & dimension
as -6.1 A (Hawthorne 1990). These chains are cross-
linked by VOa tetrahedra that also link along the length
of each chain, forming a fairly open framework. The
interstitial Pb2+ cations occur in the interstices of this
framework Grg. 3) and play a key role in satisfying the
local bond-valence requirements of all anions in
the structure. Hawtlorne (1990) gave details of
isostructural minerals and other MIQ' minerals with
related structures based on [MQa] chains.

Soltr) SolrmoN AroNc rrm
MorrnaMrrs-DEsclomrE JorN

The question of solid solution befween Cu2* and
other divalent cations in inorganic crystals is very
interesting. There are three distinct situations: (l) no
solid-solution, (2) complete solid-solution, or (3) com-
plete solid-solution with a phase transition at some
intermediate composition. The structural constraints on

o (1 ) o,28- t  o .4F l  1 .19 ' t

0 .192t

0 . 1 6  1 . 5 3

0.06*l*

0 ,2741+ O,21 1 .12

O.48e!- O.41

2,O4

o(3)

OH o.7'l

1 . 8 7

?.oa

1.00

' calculated from the curyes ol Brown & Altormatt ('l 986)
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leb-{

Frc. 2. The structural unit in mottramite projected down [100]; CuQ6 polyhedra are
random-dot-shadd VOa polyhedra are cross-shaded.

t t23
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T
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F-c-{

Frc. 3. The structue of motramito projected down [010]; legend as in Figs. 1 and 2.
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this type of solid solution have not been examined, in
general. The fact that there is complete Cu2+ ;* Zn
solid-solution across the mottramite-descloizite join
(Van der Westhuizen et al. 1986), together with the
availability of structural data on near-end-member
compositions (Hawthorne & Faggiani 1979, this
study), gives us the opportunify to examine how the
descloizite structure-type accommodates the geo-
metrical requirements of relaxation associated with the
degenerate or near-degenerate eg state in holo-
symmetrically or regularly coordinaied [6Jgu2+.

In descloizite (Table 6), the ZnO6 octahedron has
four long bonds [bv (bond valence) = 0.27 vu) and two
short bonds (bv = 0.48 vz), with the latter in a trans
orientation. The four long bonds are to the O(l) and
O(3) anions. O(l) is [4]-coordinated, with an incident
bond-valence sum of 2.M vu, and O(3) is [4]-coor-
dinated, with an incident bond-valence sum of 1.87 vu
Clable 6); note that in mottramite (Table 4), the same
bond-valence sums occur, although the individual
incident bond-valences are different. The two shon
bonds are to OH, the oxygen anion of which is
[4]-coordinated (Cu2+,Pb,H). The O(2) anion is
[4]-coordinated, but is not linked to the Zn cation:
exsluding the H bond, its incident bond-valence sum is
1.79 vu, and thus it needs a H-bond of average strengtl
(-0.21 vu) to complete its bond-valence requirements.

If Zn is replaced by Cu2*, as in motramite, the
strucfure has to change around the Cu2+ site to
accommodate the geometrical requirements associated
with the (pseudo-) Jahn-Teller instability of Cu2+ in
regular octahedral coordination. Octahedrally coor-
dinated Cu2+ is usually coordinared by a 14 + Zl-
axrangement of anions, whereas Zn in descloizite has a
[2 + 4]-anangement of coordinating anions, a configu-
ration that is energetically less favorable for Cu2+
@urns & Hawthorne 1995). The anion arrangement
around Cu2+ adjusts by shortening one pair of long
bonds [to the O(1) anion] and lengthening the other
pair oflong bonds [to the O(3) anion], thus producing
a [2 + 2 + 2]-coordination, a reasonably commc]n typs
of coordination of Cu2+ in oxysalt minerals.
Comparison of the bond-valence tables of descloizite
and mottramite (Iables 4, 6) shows how this change is
accommodated. The Cu2+-O(3) bond in mottramite
is lengthened relative to that in descloizite, reducing
the bond-valence incident at O(3); this is compensated
by a corresponding shortening of the V-O(3) bond in
mottramite relative to descloizite. In tum" the bond-
valence sum around the V5+ cation in mothamite is
maintained close to its ideal value by lengthening the
V-O(2) bond, hence reducing the incident bond-
valence at the O(2) anion; this is compensated by an
increase in the strengtl of H-bonding to tle O(2) anion
in motramite Clable 4). Thus a [2 + 2 + 2]-distortion
occurs mound the Cuz+ cation in mottramite. and this is
accommodated by further cooperative bond-valence
adjustments in the structure.
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